INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Bruxism has been defined by the American Academy of Sleep Medicine as the "repetitive jaw muscle activity characterized by the clenching or grinding of teeth and/or bracing or thrusting of the mandible."\[[@ref1]\] Bruxism can be classified according to when it occurs, etiology, motor activity type as activity status \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref2]\] It is often arduous to differentiate between the different types of bruxism. For the purpose of this article, bruxism will be categorized into awake bruxism (AB) and sleep bruxism (SB). AB is a distinct entity from SB and is characterized mainly by the clenching of teeth.\[[@ref3]\] The prevalence of AB in adults was reported to range from 22.1% to 31% while that of "frequent" SB was more consistent at 13%.\[[@ref4]\] The prevalence of SB in children varied from 3.5% to 40.6% according to a recent systematic review.\[[@ref5]\] The exact prevalence of SB is hard to determine as most population studies are usually based on self-reported questionnaires due to technical/cost constraints and most bruxers (\>80%) are unaware of their habit.\[[@ref6]\] In addition, bruxism activity has been found to vary significantly over time.\[[@ref7]\] While AB tends to be higher for women, no gender difference in SB was observed for both children and adults. Both AB and SB generally decrease with age.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

###### 

Classification of bruxism
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Sleep can be divided into 3--5 cycles of non-rapid eye movement (REM) and REM periods with an REM latency ranging from 90 to 120 min. Non-REM sleep can be further broken into light sleep (stages 1 and 2) and deep sleep (stages 3 and 4). Most SB episodes occur in the light stages of non-REM sleep (i.e. stage 1 and 2 sleep) and occasionally (\<10%) during REM sleep in association with sleep arousals.\[[@ref8]\] The latter is characterized by momentary (3--15 s) cortical brain activations, increases in heart rate, and motor activity.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] During REM sleep, muscles are usually relaxed to the point of paralysis, but brain activity is similar to that experienced when awake. SB during REM sleep may be a subclinical manifestation of REM sleep behavior disorder, a parasomnia where vivid dreams are acted out during sleep. Dream-enacting behaviors include talking, shouting, punching, kicking, sitting, jumping from bed, arm thrashing, and grabbing during sleep.

During sleep, rhythmic masticatory muscle activities (RMMA) are observed in up to 60% of normal subjects and 80% of patients with SB.\[[@ref11]\] RMMA are slow (1 Hz) chewing-like movements in the absence of tooth grinding. SB is identified when RMMA are frequent or associated with tooth grinding. RMMA are three times more common and about 30% more intense in patients with SB when compared to normal subjects.\[[@ref11]\] The physiological relationship between SB and RMMA is still undefined. RMMA may be coupled with increases in salivation to lubricate the oropharyngeal structures or to enlarge upper airway spaces. They may be associated with the central pattern generator, a complex formation situated in the trigeminal nucleus that is responsible for controlling rhythmic masticatory movements when awake.

ETIOLOGY OF SLEEP BRUXISM {#sec1-2}
=========================

The exact etiology of SB is still not known and probably multifactorial in nature. Originally, it was attributed to peripheral (morphological) factors including malocclusion and occlusal interferences \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The studies have, however, found similar prevalence in SB for people with or without occlusal interferences, and SB was not reduced by occlusal therapy.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] In addition, there was no correlation between anatomical-structural factors and bruxism events in SB patients.\[[@ref14]\] Current literature suggests that SB is regulated centrally and not peripherally.\[[@ref15]\] Central issues can be categorized into pathophysiological and psychosocial factors \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The link between SB and psychosocial factors such as emotional stress was supported by the studies reporting elevated levels of urinary catecholamine in patients with SB.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] In addition, SB activity had been related to higher levels of perceived psychological stress and salivary cortisol.\[[@ref18]\] A controlled laboratory study reported that SB patients were more competitive and felt more anxious than normal subjects.\[[@ref19]\] Patients with both AB and SB, also showed significant differences in anxiety, depression, hostility, phobic anxiety, and paranoid ideation when compared to non-bruxers.\[[@ref20]\]

###### 

Possible etiological factors for sleep bruxism
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Among the many pathophysiological factors, the role of sleep-related microarousals, neurochemicals, genetics, and respiration feature prominently.\[[@ref21]\] The link between SB and sleep microarousals had been substantiated by polysomnographic (PSG) studies. SB jaw motor activity is heralded by physiologic changes (brain activation and increased heart rate [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) corroborating the central origin of SB.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Neurochemicals such as adrenalin, noradrenaline, dopamine, serotonin, and gamma-aminobutyric acid had been implicated in the genesis of SB. Due to the assumed role of noradrenaline in SB, clinical trials with propranolol and clonidine have been carried out.\[[@ref22]\] Propranolol, a nonselective beta blocker, did not cause a reduction in SB but clonidine, a central nervous system alpha agonist, significantly reduced SB. L-dopa, a dopamine precursor, was reported to decrease SB while bromocriptine, a dopamine agonist, had no effect on SB.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitors had been suggested to induce or exacerbate both AB and SB.\[[@ref25]\] Evidence supporting the role of neurochemicals in the pathophysiology of SB is still limited and warrants additional large-scale investigations.

![A 30 s epoch showing bruxism lasting approximately 7 s with accompanying EEG arousals and transient increased heart rate. Patient was sleeping supine](JCD-19-383-g003){#F1}

Genetic factors account for half of the phenotypic variance of SB and SB was reported in up to 50% of family members of SB patients.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] A recent review of the literature involving DNA analysis, family, and twin studies concluded that SB does indeed "run in families."\[[@ref28]\] SB appears to be a persistent trait and 35--90% of childhood SB will persists into adulthood.\[[@ref29]\] To date, only the C allele carrier of HTR2A single nucleotide polymorphism rs6313 has been associated significantly with SB.\[[@ref30]\] The role of respiration in SB is still not fully understood. Currently, there is no evidence supporting the association or causalty between SB and obstructive sleep apnea (OSA).\[[@ref31]\] There, however, appears to be an association between SB and sleep position.\[[@ref32]\] As sleep position has been found to affect both the incidence of OSA and clenching, an indirect link between SB and OSA exists.\[[@ref33]\] Muscle activity/tone alterations are implicated in both entities. Ventilatory stimuli that activate the genioglossus during OSA also engage the masseter muscles.\[[@ref34]\] It was hypothesized that activation of the masseter serves to stabilize the mandible and allows the genioglossus to function as a more efficient dilator of the upper airway. Mandibular advancement devices (MADs) used to improve airway patency in OSA has been shown to reduce SB motor activity.\[[@ref35]\] SB has sometimes been reported in patients with concomitant movement and other sleep disorders. The relationship between SB and these medical conditions has not been expounded.\[[@ref36]\]

CONSEQUENCES OF SLEEP BRUXISM {#sec1-3}
=============================

SB is characterized by the clenching and grinding of teeth.\[[@ref1]\] Clenching of teeth is the forceful closure of the opposing dentition in a static relationship of the mandible to the maxilla in either maximum intercuspation or an eccentric position. Grinding, on the other hand, involves the forceful closure of the opposing dentition in a dynamic maxillomandibular relationship as the mandibular arch moves through various excursive positions.\[[@ref37]\] The lateral movement of the mandibular during grinding often exceeds the edge-to-edge relation of the canines.\[[@ref38]\] The heavy horizontal forces applied (as opposed to predominantly vertical forces during chewing and swallowing) are not well-tolerated by both masticatory and restorative systems. In addition, bite forces during SB events can exceed the amplitude of maximum voluntary bite force when awake.\[[@ref39]\] Protective neuromuscular reflexes that are operational during waking hours appear to be suppressed during sleep.\[[@ref40]\] The forementioned leads to significant loading of teeth (together with any restoration/prosthesis), the periodontium, temporomandibular joints (TMJ) as well as muscles of mastication.

The possible consequences of SB are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The clinical features cited are, however, not specific to SB and may be related to other oral habits and conditions. Of interest to restorative dentists is the effect of SB on prosthodontic rehabilitation. Review of the current literature suggests that bruxism is associated with increased mechanical and/or technical complications of tooth and implant-supported prostheses.\[[@ref41]\] It is, however, an unlikely risk factor for biological complications of dental implants.\[[@ref42]\] When prosthodontic interventions are indicated in SB patients, efforts must be made to reduce occlusal loading on all prosthetic components, especially during sleep. Failure to do so may result in early restorative failure.

###### 

Possible consequences of sleep bruxism
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DIAGNOSIS OF SLEEP BRUXISM {#sec1-4}
==========================

Chairside recognition of SB includes the use of subjective reports, clinical examinations, and trial oral splints. Diagnostic criteria for SB based on the International Classification of Sleep Disorders \[[@ref1]\] was as follows: The presence of (a) regular or frequent tooth grinding sounds during sleep and (b) one or more of the following clinical signs (i) abnormal tooth wear, (ii) transient morning jaw muscle pain or fatigue, and/or temporal headache, and/or jaw locking on awakening consistent with reports of tooth grinding during sleep. Chairside diagnosis has many limitations and may not be reliable as patients may sleep alone (or is edentulous) and suffer from comorbid TMD or medical conditions.\[[@ref3]\]

Definitive diagnosis of SB can only be achieved using electrophysiological tools. Laboratory-based PSG allows for the detection of SB as well as other sleep disorders including sleep apnea, periodic limb movements, and parasomnias. Objective PSG recordings include brain activity (electroencephalogram), eye movements (electrooculogram), jaw/leg movements (electromyogram), heart rate/rhythm (electrocardiogram), thoracoabdominal movements, oronasal airflow and oxygen saturation. As the cost of PSG is relatively high and patients are substantially inconvenienced, it is not viable for identifying SB in the dental setting. In addition, recordings are also performed in an unfamiliar environment.

Ambulatory systems can record similar information as PSG and are less expensive to conduct. They, however, have fewer channels and do not allow for sleep staging as well as audio-video footage, unlike PSG. Ambulatory tests can be used at home but assess overall masticatory muscle activity rather that SB specifically.\[[@ref43]\] Portable devices for diagnosis SB (e.g. Bitestrip and Bruxoff) are also available. The validity of such devices with respect to PSG recordings is still scarce and requires more research.\[[@ref44]\]

MANAGEMENT OF SLEEP BRUXISM {#sec1-5}
===========================

At present, there is no effective treatment that "cures" or "stops" SB permanently.\[[@ref45]\] Management is usually directed toward tooth/restoration protection, reduction of bruxism activity, and pain relief. Pharmacological, psychological, and dental strategies had been employed to manage SB. Although the use of a variety of drugs had been reported, only clonidine, L-dopa, and clonazepam had been shown to reduce SB in controlled clinical trials.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref46]\] When compared with placebo, clonazepam (a benzodiazepine) significantly decreased SB index by 42 ± 15%. It also improved sleep efficiency, maintenance, latency, awakenings and nocturnal wake time, arousal index as well as subjective sleep and awakening quality.\[[@ref46]\] The risk of dependency and other psychological side-effects, however, limits its long-term use. Locally, administered botulinum toxin (BTX type A) has also been used to manage SB. BTX-A is a peripheral cholinergic synapse-blocking agent that produces motor weakness to the point of paralysis. It may be considered for patients with severe bruxism, particularly those with movement disorders, refractory to conventional therapy.\[[@ref47]\] BTX-A was found to reduce the number of bruxism events and intensity in clinical studies.\[[@ref48][@ref49]\] A single BTX-A injection was found to be effective for controlling SB for at least a month.\[[@ref49]\] Possible local side effects of BTX-A masseter injections include masticatory difficulty, speech disturbance, muscle ache, prominent zygoma, and facial asymmetry secondary to muscle size reduction arising from masseter atrophy.\[[@ref50]\]

Psychological approaches to managing SB include biofeedback, hypnotherapy, cognitive therapy, behavioral therapy, stress, and relaxation management. The efficacies of these methods have not been established despite the documented associations between SB and psychosocial factors. When cognitive-behavioral therapy (comprising of muscle relaxation, nocturnal biofeedback as well as training of recreation and enjoyment) was compared to the use of occlusal splints, no difference in SB activity reduction, self-assessment of SB activity and associated symptoms, psychological impairment as well as increased positive stress-coping strategies was found between the two treatment groups.\[[@ref51]\] Dental treatment for SB usually takes the form of occlusal therapy (i.e., occlusal adjustment and/or rehabilitation) and occlusal splints. As there is no scientific evidence for the role of occlusion in the etiology of SB,\[[@ref15]\] extensive irreversible occlusal therapy is not advocated unless the dentition is markedly worn and requires reconstruction. Occlusal splints are removable appliances made of hard acrylic or soft vinyl that fits between the maxillary and mandibular teeth. The purpose of occlusal splints is to protect teeth and restorations from attrition and adverse traumatic loading. Depending of their designs, occlusal splints can also unload, stabilize, and improve functions of the TMJ as well as reduce abnormal muscle activity, muscle pain, and improve functions of the masticatory motor system.

Occlusal splints can be classified according to material types, occlusal contacts, and condylar position. Soft polyvinyl splints do not allow for occlusal prescriptions and are less durable than hard acrylic splints. They have been found to increase masseter and temporalis muscle activity \[[@ref52][@ref53]\] and may lead to increased muscle pain/discomfort in some patients. Hard acrylic splints for SB includes stabilization and anterior splints. Repositioning (protrusive) and posterior (distraction or pivot) splints are usually not employed for managing SB. Stabilization splints are the most widely used and researched splints. They are full coverage flat plane appliances designed with balanced contacts with all opposing teeth in centric relation. Canine ramps are often included as they had been reported to reduce elevator muscle activity.\[[@ref54]\] The effect of stabilization and palatal (with no occlusal coverage) splints on SB was compared using a cross-over design and portable electromyographic recording system.\[[@ref55]\] Both splint types reduced SB immediately after insertion but effects were transient, and no reduction was observed at 2, 4, and 6 weeks. The results corroborated an earlier study using the same two splints. Neither occlusal nor palatal splints were found to influence SB outcome variables.\[[@ref56]\] Results of a recent exploratory trial, however, indicate that intermittent use of stabilization splints (every other week) may reduce SB activity for a longer period (up to 4 weeks) when compared to continuous use.\[[@ref57]\] Anterior splints that only make contact with anterior teeth in the opposing dentition have gained some popularity in recent years. They are based on the ability of anterior bite stops to reduce both temporalis and masseter activity during clenching and grinding.\[[@ref58]\] Both anterior and stabilization splints were found to reduce SB on the first night and at 1 week but had no effect on sleep microarousals. Anterior splints were, however, reported to be more effective than stabilization splints.\[[@ref59]\] Anterior and other segmental splints must be used with caution as they may allow for unwanted tooth and condylar movements if worn continuously over a period. Although there is insufficient evidence to support the effectiveness of occlusal splints for treating SB, they are still recommended in patients with SB to protect against dental wear and restoration damage.\[[@ref60]\]

Although occlusal splints remain the most popular dental strategy for managing SB, MADs have shown good results and are a promising alternative treatment for SB. MAD are intraoral appliances used to treat snoring and OSA. They retain the mandible in an anterior position relative to the centric relation by means of dental anchorage and aim to reduce soft tissue vibration, decrease upper airway collapsibility, and enlarge oropharyngeal airway space.\[[@ref61]\] A recent systematic review reported that MAD brought the soft palate, tongue, and hyoid bone forward and activated the masseter and submental muscles, preventing airway closure. All these effects reduced apnea-hypopnea index, increased oxygen saturation and improved the symptoms of OSA.\[[@ref62]\] Although continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) treatment is more effective, MAD is an appropriate treatment for patients who are intolerant of CPAP and may be comparable to CPAP in mild OSA cases.\[[@ref63]\] Several sleep laboratory studies have confirmed the greater efficacy of MAD in reducing SB episodes when compared to occlusal splints.\[[@ref35][@ref64][@ref65]\] Significantly improved sleep quality was also reported with MAD.\[[@ref65]\] The findings of these studies were supported by other PSG studies that reported reduction of SB activity, SB signs, and symptoms, occlusal forces as well as headaches with MAD.\[[@ref66][@ref67][@ref68]\] The exact mechanism of SB reduction remains to be explained but may be related to a concomitant reduction in RMMA.\[[@ref68]\] The role of mandibular protrusion with MAD on SB reduction is equivocal. While some studies have found no difference between MAD positions, others had reported differences in SB activity between differing degrees of mandibular protrusion.\[[@ref35][@ref64][@ref67][@ref68]\] Despite its efficacy in reducing SB, MAD treatment had to be stopped in a considerable number of patients due to complications.\[[@ref35][@ref66]\] The latter included pain of the teeth, gums, masticatory muscles, and TMJ. Muscular and TMJ discomfort usually resolves after a month of MAD wear.\[[@ref69]\] In addition to pain, clinically significant progressive changes in occlusion had also been observed with MAD use.\[[@ref70]\] The efficacy and safety of MAD for managing SB require further studies with larger sample sizes and longer time periods.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-6}
===========

Current knowledge on the prevalence, etiology, consequences, and diagnosis of SB was reviewed. Contemporary management of SB involving pharmacological, psychological, and dental strategies was appraised. At present, there is no effective treatment that "cures" or "stops" SB permanently. A combination of different strategies may be warranted to protect teeth/restorations, reduce bruxism activity, and relieve pain. More high quality randomized controlled trials on the efficacy and safety of promising treatments for SB including BTX-A and MAD are needed. The association between SB and OSA also warrants further exploration.
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